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I
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IMPROVING THE BUSINESS-

Mr M Fishel is making some ex-

tensive
¬

I

improvements in his new
I

grocery store The walls have been
neatly papered the store room has I

I

been provided with a new floor and
an arch now connects the dry goods
clothing and notion department with
the grocery store making convenient
entrance from one department to the
other The stock Is complete and this
arrangement will make it very con-

venient
¬

for customers who desire to
do all of their trading under one
roof

EXCURSION FROM HIGH SPRINGS

The A C L railroad will run an
excursion from High Springs to Ocala-
on Friday August 7th The round
trip rate to Ocala and return is 125
The train will arrive at 10 a m and
returning leaves Ocala at 730 p m
The Gainesville baseball team will ar¬

rive on this team

A LITTLE CHICKEN HISTORY-

Mr E C McLeod of Kendrick was
in town yesterday He is ust up from
a protracted illness and has not pull ¬

ed himself together yet and is think-
ing

¬

of making a visit to his childhood
home In North Carolina shortly-

He told a very interesting story to
a Star reporter about his old time
friend Mr M F Townsend and his I

good wife and the industry they are I

engaged in and the wonderful man ¬

ner in which they ore succeeding on
their farm several miles west of Mar ¬

tin
All of the constant readers of the

Star are acquainted with Mr Town
Rend He is one of the pioneer settlers-
of the Martin section and has suc ¬

ceeded in whatever he has undertaken
from farming trucking and cattle
raising to his last fad chicken rais ¬

ing Mr and Mrs Townsend are no
longer young but as the declining sun
sheds its shadows on a well spent life
although they do not have to labor
for their livelihood still always wish ¬

ing to be up and doing something
equal to their strength they have em
barked in the chicken raising busi ¬

ness and Mr McLeod says it is a J

very interesting picture to note the
care they take of their respective
charges Both are in the business on
their own initiative though carried on-

side by side Mr Townsends fad is
the care of the famous Rhode Island
Reds and pure White Leghorn while
the Plymouth Rock is Mrs Tow sends
specialty

Mr McLeod says it Is a picture
worth studying and brings with It a
lesson we all can learn something of
value to human existence and In solv ¬

ing the problem of happiness and
contentment and life under the con ¬

ditions named is worth the living

PUT OUT WATER FOR THE BIRDS

Mrs W C Blanchard makes a very
good suggestion which Is that every
householder set out a pan or tub of
water for the birds and change it
daily preventing the promulgating of
mosquitoes Mrs Blanchard has kept-
a tub of fresh water for a long time
and hundreds of birds come to it and
drink and several squirrels in the
neighborhood also drink from the tub
She has not been bothered with in ¬

sects about the house the birds it
seems catch them all Mrs Blanch ¬

ard also has a grape arbor but the
birds having plenty of fresh water
have not bothered the grapes at all
We can testify to the good there-
Is in the above suggestion We have
tried it for years and found it to work
beautifully

WANTS FORT KING PAVED-
Dr A R Toph owner of the Mon-

tezuma hotel Is very anxious to have
Fort King avenue paved with brick
and to this end says he will put up
his cash before the work is commenc-
ed

¬

and also donate 25 towards the
assessment against the Methodist
church property Mr Bright who
conducts the Montezuma will add 25-

to Mr Tophs donation It is now up
to the church stewards and council

Mr E W Davis who with his
family has been living in a houseboat-
on the Homosassa river for the past
month returned home yesterday If
Mr Davis complexion is an indica ¬

tion of the effects of the sun on ills
system then he must have had a
truly delightful time

We learn from the TimesUnion-
that our old time friend Capt John-
H Welsh is again on the road to for ¬

tune being the possessor of a very
fine grapefruit grove at Arch Creek
near Miami He and his wife were In
Jacksonville a few days ago en route
north

Claude LEngle of the Tallahassee-
Sun gave Holloman of the Jackson-
ville

¬

Industrial Record a severe rap
in the last issue of the Sun He said
Holloman was in the business solely
for revenue Well what is Claude
perspiring about

By the way the Gainesville Sun
talks there will soon be a hard road
from Ocala to Gainesville We truly
hope so and the good work goes on
but at a pace that will take seven
more years to accomplish anything
It takes a pile of money to build good
roads and at a fourmill rate it moves
slowly

The people of Shady Grove organiz-
ed

¬

a Sunday school Sunday J1Douglass was made superintendent
Mrs John L Smith secretary and
treasurer Mrs J Martin Douglass
teacher of the primary department-
and N W Douglass teacher of the
Bible class Mr J P Phillips of this
city assisted in the work

v3 ALLISON

United States Senator From Iowa has
Joined the Silent Majority

Dubuque Iowa Aug 4United
States senator W B Allison died at
his home in this city yesterday after¬

noon
Senator Allison was born at Perry

0 March 2 1S29 His boyhood days
he spent on the farm which was his I

birth place Reaching young man-
hood

¬ I

he secured his education in Alle-
gheny

¬
I

College in Pennsylvania and the I

Western Reser i College of Ohio
He was admitted to the bar in 1S50

From 130 to 1S57 he practiced law in
Oho In 1857 he removed to Dubuque-
He was a delegate to the National
Republican Convention in Chicago in
I860 He was a member of the gov-
ernors

¬

staff during the civil war I

In 1S53 he was elected to Congress
I and served continually until 1S71 In
I U73 he was elected United States
senator from Iowa and represented

I his state in this capacity until the
time of his death-

M

I

I

M GRANTHAM-

M

I

M Grantham who has been liv-
ing

¬

in Dunnellon several years died
I Monday at the home of his brother-

B A Grantham at Pine Deceased I

with his wife and three children had
I

gone up to Pine on a visit He was
sick only eleven days The remains
were buried Tuesday at Fort McCoy-
Mr Granthan was an excellent citizen
and highly esteemed by all who knew
him for his sterling manhood He
was a consistent member of the M
E church

I

KING AND QUEEN
WILL DINE WITH PLANT

And aJacksonville Man Will be Al-

lowed
¬

to See Their Royalties-
Eat

The New York Herald of yesterday j

has the following special cable from
j

London which will be of interest to
Metropolis readers

Herald Bureau No 130 Fleet
Street London SundayCommodore
Morton F Plant will entertain the
king and queen at dinner on board
his vclt the Iolanda at Cowes
hursday or Friday

This item of news will attract more
than usual attention in Jacksonville
for Mr C L Myers of this city gen
erat manager of the Peninsular and
Occidental Steamship company left
Jacksonville a few weeks ago to spend-
a month or so as Mr Plants guest-
on the latters yacht which is said to
be the third largest yacht in the
world and is a marvel of comfort and
elegance

Mr Myers and Mr Plant are great
friends and no doubt the occasion of
the royal visit to the vessel will be
especially interesting to Mr Plant
Mr Myers and the distinguished
guests Jacksonville Metropolis 4th

A WEAKLING
Its the only way to describe the poor
child that is afflicted with worms No
matter how much or how often it
eats the worms get all the nourish ¬

ment from the food the child gets
practically none Whites Cream
Vermifuge gets rid of the worms
quickly easily and with no bad after
effects Price 25 cents a bottle Sold
by AntiMonopoly Drugstore

REWARD OFFERED-

The city of Ocala will pay a reward-
of 10 for information that will con ¬

vict any person or persons of throwing-
or placing any glass bottles or glass-
of any description on the streets of
Ocala G A Nash Mayor

HAY FEVER AND SUMMER COLDS
Victims of hay fever will experience-

great benefit by taking Foleys Honey
and Tar as it stops difficult breathing
Immediately and heals the inflamed
air passages and even If it should

I fail to cure you It will give instant
relief The genuine Is in a yellow
package Sold by all dealers

COWS FOR SALE-

I have three or four good fresh
cows for sale will give from two to
three gallons of milk per day W D
Cam

Chamberlains Coiic Cholera and
I

Diarrhoea Remedy Better
I

Than Three Doctors

Three years ago we had three doc ¬

tors with our little boy and everything
that they could do seemed in vain
At last when all hope seemed to be

I gone we began using Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy-
and

I

ina few hours he began to im-
prove

¬

I
Today he is as healthy a

child as parents could wish for t

Mrs B J Johnston Linton Miss For i

I sale by all druggists j

I CONFEDERATE MONEY FOR SALE
i

Have 400 in Confederate money fo
sale It may assist some one to com ¬

plete a collection Inquire of the Star
office

I

I What a New Jersey Editor Says
M T Lynch Editor of the Phillips

burg N J Daily Post writes I
have used many kinds of medicines-
for coughs and colds in my family but

I never anything so good as Foleys
Honey and Tar I cannot say too
much in praise of it Sold by all
dealers

A SHOCK
I

Is something awful There Is no dan-
ger

¬

of being shocked if I do your elec
trical work Everything electrical

Drop a card W H Morris
159 Magnolia St

I HERBINE
Will overcome indigestion and dys ¬

I pepsia regulate the bowels and cure I

liver and kidney complaints-
It is the best blood enricher and in-

vigorator in the world It is purely j

vegetable perfectly harmless and
should you be a sufferer from disease
you will use it if you are wise Sold
by AntiMonopoly Drugstore

Photos views post cards and kodak
finishing are my specialties Call at

I 54 Xorth MaznolH street and see
samples T H Stills

I

STYES
RED AND t

GRANULATED-
LIDS l

Are treated by many with eye waters j

and salves i

I positively cure such troubles with 1

glasses by overcoming the cause E

The cause is eye strain and nerve
strain

Your money back when I fail to
do what I say I will do

DR D M BONEY
Eyesight Specialist j

Ocala Florida
Office Hours S to 12 a m and I

130 to 430 p m Optical office and
laboratory rooms 2 tnd 4 Gary block j

OCALA PEOPLE AT SALUDA-

An interesting letter from Mr F E
Hanis to the Banner contains the
following references to Ocala people-
now at the pretty mountain summer
resort of feaJuda N C

At present there are quite a num-
ber

¬

of Ocala people at Saluda Recent
arrivals are Mr L Horne and family
and Mrs Homes mother Mrs Ed
wards They are guests at the Mel
rose Inn

Mrs R R Carroll and daughter
Merris are here for a few weeks and
are at the Carolina House which is
run by Mrs Aiken of St Petersburg-
The Horne family and Mrs Carroll
arc spending today at Hendersonville-

Mr William E Finch of Atlanta
formerly of Ocala is here spending a
few days with Atlanta friends He
is on his way to Lima Ohio to join
his mother who is there for the sum ¬

mer with her brother Judge McKen-
zie Mr Finchs sister Mrs McCon-
nell is now in Switzerland for the
summer r and her daughter Miss
Gladys McConnell is studying in Ger ¬

many During the absence of Mrs
Finch In Ohio her other daughter
Mrs Hollinger is keeping her home
in Atlanta

Mr Valmore Izlar is spending a few
days at Saluda having arrived Thurs ¬

day night He has beeen visiting rela ¬

tives in South Carolina and has been
playing baseball with the Summer
ville S C ball team

Mr Frank Harris arrived on Mon ¬

day to spend a fortnight with his
family who have a cottage here for
the summer season

If you want a pretty reading lamp to
irnnect with your electric light cur
irnt in the library or hall of your
home see Walter Tucker the elec-
trician

¬

about It

NEW GOODS
I JUST IN

No 1 and 2 Mackerel

Brick Codfish
I Pickled Pork

I Bologna Sausage

Sweet Mixed Pickles
I

Cucumber Pickles

Stuffed Peppers

O K Grocery
Clark Bros ProprietorsP-

HONE 174

PURE JERSEY
MILK

FROM TESTED COWS

Delivered every morning at
I your door I

Milk per quart lOc
Cream per pint 20c
Buttermilk per quart6l0C-

all the White Wagon or I

Phone 114

I Hiawatha Lake Dairy
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A few doses of this remedy will in-

variably
¬

cure an ordinary attack of
diarrhoea

It can always be depended upon
even in the more severe attacks of
cramp colic and cholera inorbus

It is equally successful for summer
diarrhoea and cholera infantuin in
children and is the means of saving
the lives of many children each year

When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take

Every man of a family should kelp
this remedy in Iris home Buy it now

l PRICE 2oc LARGE SIZE cue

L AL E X A X D EH
Practical

CARPENTER AND BUILDER-

Careful estimates made on all
contract work Gives more and
better work for the money than
any other contractor

OIIR WEEKLY
1

NEWYORK lHrm1
Pongee Still Without a ¬

toring Vear Adaptations of Un-

usual Materials Cotton Crepe a-

Most Desirable Fabric for Summer
Frocks Revival of Raffia

rY MOXS GENE 1E POXTAC j

Motoring outfits grow more elabor
ate each year as the fad settles down I

i more and more into the status of a
I habitand also more attractive The
i very newest motoring bonnet
I French of courseis most pictur ¬

I
esque made on the accordionpleated
Shaker outline extending far out-

i over the eyes and giving complete
protection from sun and wind It is
made of taffeta or satin very light in

j weightand sometimes if for even-
ing

j

wear even of chiffon edged with
j lace ruffles Over it is wound the
I chiffon veil which is now worn of
almost any lengthso that it be ex-

tremely longand about three yards
wide

I The ong linen coat makes a very
I

gcod garment for summer motoring
and can be had in many modish mod ¬

els far removed from the oldtime
linen duster but pongee is really-
he ideal fabric closely woven

enough to keep off the dust light in
weight and easily laundered The
sleeves and body of the motorcoat-
are often cut in one the loose sleeves
sometimes being so draped that they
can be drawn about one in the car
touches of colorold blue golden
brown or vivid greEnare usually
added in collar and cuffs or little
wheellike ornaments of gold braid
and gold buttons A dotted foulard
lining of a contrasting color adds a
pretty touch

Black and white checks are much
liked for automobile wraps with a
touch of scarlet and gold in collar
and cults The newest cape for fall
motoring wear is to be the long mill

tary German mode with slits
through which to thrust the arms
made of Scotch tweed with a reverse-
of tartan or plaid outside and a
solid color within

Having made their coats of flow-

ered
¬

chaircoverings and their danc ¬

ingfrocks of mosquito netting wom-
en

¬

are now fashioning their shirt ¬

waist suits of coarse unbleached mus¬

lin and when well tailored the re ¬

sult Is exceedingly smart The trim ¬

ming is usually formed of bands of
cretonne or solid colored muslin
dark blue or deep red being effective

Another fad of the moment is for
making cotton jumper frocks of
American calico the oldfashioned
fabric still universally worn in many
country districts Gay red and white
calicoes trimmed with pipings and
bands of turkey red pearl buttons
and guinipe and stock of soft white
mull make very clever little room-
ing

¬

gorns
Cotton crepe is nfaterial that has

been much usedin Paris but whose
advantages do not as yet seem to
have been appreciated in this coun-
try The material itself is soft and
pretty and when soiled requires ony
washing drying and shaking to be
ready for wear again It has been
somewhat used here for waists but
abroad it is made up into charming
tailored coat and skirt costumes for
the country trimmed with bands of
plain white linen and large fancy
buttons Also quite French are the
new coat and skirt costumes of white
taffeta trimmed with bands of whitej

I linen and linencovered buttons A
doublebreasted waistcoast of the
linen las large gold buttons and the

j loose halflong paletot is adjusted
in the back by a belt This costume

j is exceedingly new and exceedingly
I chic
iThere la a raldmmmer fad fn Par for aco

series made of raffia It Is principally u e4 for
parasol handles the grass being knitt > i about a
liijlu bamboo frame and belts Felt buckws but-
tons

¬

hat pins and hat trimmings are nude to
match In combination of rrass linen and often-
times

¬

precious or semiprecious and imitation
I tones

Seer was there uch a flin for matcrns
as Is thisarery smallest detail must be cnrr1 1

i out to ensure a costumes perfection Now it is
t the colored handkerchief which is bein more
i and more used but must of courj N carried ons
Rea It mBtChaaom othernote hheeti ub-

c

RHEINAUERS
The Best Offerings of Years in Ladies

Shirt Waists-
We have taken the largest possible advantage cf the

favorable market conditions to make this the greatest sale
of its kind that we have ever held

OFFERING VALUES LIKE THESE

Ldt jSo Consists of 200 shirt waists all this
seasons styles former price 8350 now 269L-

ot No 2 Consists of 150 shirt waists all new
styles former price 84 now 298L-

ot No3Consists of 100 shirt waists plain-
or tucked linen former price 8450 now 389

Lot No 4 Consists of 150 shirt waists novelties
former price 85 now J 415

Lot No 5Consists of 175 shirt waists the sea
sons highes novelties former price 6 to 87
now J 468

RHEWUER COMPANY
1111

THE WISTERIA-
RI S Marshall Proprietor

FFOfi UPTO ATE ROOMS AND BOARD
Special Rates by the Week Satisfaction Guaranteed-

No 15 North Second Street OCALA FLORIDA

Floridas Higher Educational Institutions

University of the 1

State of Florida
Gainesville Florida-

A highgrade institution for young
men offering Literary Science En ¬

gineering Agricultural and Pedagogi-
cal

¬

Courses

I Strong faculty well equipped lab-

oratories
¬

thorough instruction both
theoretical and practical careful su-

pervision
¬

and discipline high moral

toneNo
tuition charges to Florida stu ¬

dents Other expenses very low For
catalogue and information address

ANDREW SLEDD
President

The State College fjr Women
Florida Female College

Tallahassee Florida
A College for Women without a par ¬

allel in the South embracing a Col ¬

lege of Liberal arts a Normal School-
a School of Industrial Arts a School-
of Fine Arts offering instruction In
drawing painting piano pipeorgan
violin voiceculture elocution and
physical culture

Forty Florida counties and seven
States represented in the enrollment
last session

Fine new dormitory with room
for one hundred and sixty girls just
completed Plans for other extensiv
improvements are alread made

For further Information or cata ¬

logue write
toA

A MURPHREE
President

FRESH MEATS M VEGETABLES

Western Beef Veal Florida Stall fred Beef
Mutton Armours Star Ham Armours Pork
Sausage Cabbage Rutabagas Turnips Jytf
Sweet Potatoes Irish Potatoes Spanish O io-

nsPEDWATWSW s
Phone 108 City Market

ROLLINS COLLBG
FLORIDAS OLDEST COLLEGE

I

College Academy and Schools of Music Expression Fine Arts Domes-
tic

¬

and Industrial Arts and Business
Carnegie Hall and third mens dormitor + pw going up electric lignts

steam and furnace heat large faculty perfect health conditions fine gym-
nasium

¬

athletic field tennis courts golf links baseball and basketball
t teams champions of Florida this year Nearly a quarter of a million dollars

endowment expenses are moderate scholarships available Christian but
undenominational stands for

CHARACTER CULTURE CONDUCT
I

Next Session Begins October 7 For Catalogues Address the President
WM F BLACKMAN Ph D WINTER PARK FL-

AI

I =i

H SEYMOUR K MacPH-

ERSONDevelopment

i x

Marion Co
I

DEALERS IN

Ii Real Estate and Building
i MaterialW-

OOD LUMBER SHINGL-
ESPUREWHITE SAND

I

I Proberties bought and Sold
I Lots for Sale Cash or Easy Terms
i P 0 Box 715 Phone 129 Ocala Florid
i

I

I DAVID S WOODROW J W AKIN GEORGE H FOR

t OCALA PLUMBING
i AND ELECTRIC CO
I

DEALERS IN

Standard Makes of Plumbing Goods Gas Engines Pumps Irrigating
Plants Acetylene Gas Plants Sold a rd Installed Complete Estimates
promptly submitted on any Work in our line-

P 0 Box No 944 OCALA FLORIDA Phone No 37

h


